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LOrE'S ST11ATAUKM.

It im little rillfto rtxllisl llliimlcr
not in Fniry-lnni- l but in Mrvinn luitl

Jnnt out of Uio dlmilow of tlio solemn for-m-

mkI whero it coulil km nnil flwh
hue k tho smilo of tbo roitlixa, dancing,
tnomning ; and porhp that

ni the rconon that it wm nuch

bnity little Tillfii, for, uHlionfih it
hfcd onlj one atrfyt and church and a

ohoolbonae (oh and a blacksmith
hop), it waa tho mmtuneMjr little plaoe

Imaginable and o ooncoltcil
In tho middle liouno of the right-ban- d

row UtoI tho musician of tho placo a

little wrinklod old man, with a wooden
leg, ratty hair and a hooked nose, and a

fa.ee that wan always wrinkling np, aa if

it were making a not to catch ideaa.
Tliejr called him " (ho profeanor," and
the aqnlre's daughter and tho doctor!
daughter and the lawyer's wife, and tha
two rich old maidi that are to be found
pa arery Tillage, and aix of the minister'!
"oliTe branched," took lessons of him.
And on summer evenings, when ho

ned to ait playlngHerr Worstanadrnm'a
adagio moToment, in Q double-shar- p

minor, all the rillago nsxl to gather
round hia houao, and aay, aottly, one to
another:

"What n great man ii the profossor,
and what a wise and enlightened and
noble and pooplo are we

1"

Ho waa a Tery absent man, this r;

for his brain waa so full of

orotchota and quavers that he couldn't
tell cup of coffee from a sheet of mu-ti-

and wore hia wooden leg npsids
down half the timo ; and whenovcr hii
Jaughler Martha (who waa a sort of

Maine fairy, and kept hia house in order,
and hia queer old ideas straightened out)
would aay, " Father, the squiro'a daugh-

ter, or tho doctor's daughter, ia waiting
for you," off went the professor like
shot hia faded dressing-gow- n stream
ing in the wind, his ratty locks unrov
ered, and his sound foot, without shoe
or stocking, hopping through tho streets
like mad ; and than all tha Blunder.
oariana would raise their hands and so
one mora, oaa to anolhar t

"Oh, what a great maa Is tha pro
Isaaorl"

But, after a while, there found his
way to the rillago a young man, with
dark, thoughtful eyes, and long, curling
hair, who unpacked his trunks and set
np a hugo sign, announcing that ho was

a professor also. And all tho neighbors,
aa they went by, used to sniff at it and
ay:
" I guess ho can't play Hcrr Worst-anadrum- 'a

pieces I" And there was a
(Taster crowd round the old professor's
bouse than ever.

The young man, however, didn't seem
to take it much to heart ; but ono even-

ing, when hia neighbor hail finished the
adagio movement in Q double-shar- p

minor, he sat down to his piauo ; and
all tha Blundernarians laughed for tho
first few nok weto not a bit like Ilerr
WorstanaJrum's.

Ha heard the laugh, but he played
on; and, present! r, there rame through
tha window sounds like tho rustling of

jainta ami the murmur of water, and tho
songs of birds, and shouts of children,
and tinkling of bells; and all the

who didn't curry handker-
chiefs fell to wiping their eyes on their
aprons and jacket-sleev- e ; and bang I

want the window of the professor, who

had ben listening. And all that night
ha aulked lu his easy-cha- ir, and
wouldn't speak a word to his daughter
Martha when she urgwl htm to go to
bad.

A1W that, the aquire'a daughter
iM&d oat what handtomo oyc tho

joug professor had, and told the doo-tor- 's

(Uogbter ; and then all the Blun-atJllfa-

discoverul that tho old pro-Isa-

waa out of dato, and shabby, and
maty, and queer, and a gooao Instead

- ti iwan ; and in a little while hia pu-

pils had all dropped off. And the crowd
was around tho young man's window,
Witt had always something new to play;
H4tbaoU man sat scowling In his

aty-aW- r, or played Ilerr Worstana--

,Mh

i with the loud pedal, and half sul- -

I Martha and himself, because h
WoaliWt bare tho window opened.

Foot UUla Martha went around with
law Una ayea swimming in tears, and
ha rosy Upa qalvaring all tha time; and
wwMVrat tfes. paaasd tbt young caaa'

window Mm usttl t )' aiieli WTagn

Blniifoanlll as, If lluiy hs.l bon lll
bnlls, o1ild ivrlnliilvlmvn mndn an end

ofhlm n lift alnnjs hnpixitio.1 lolm

thorn when she wont by.

Mo iiialtira went nil, till onn evening,

when Martha wai almost M sulky as her
(ullior Hint ilny she l"l lml
onn of her Inn handkerchie- f- In her

Indlgnatlnn l Ihn profeor's presmiillig

to bow to her, llm ilr iimiiiI, mid the
darkeyclstraiiBorrimiiicpilelly In, hold-Iti-

her liatidVerehlntsaa a tlntf of trneo.

Martha rcdilennl, and her father was

so tail and crusty that alio na fright-rnix- l

i but tlm vmiig man wouhl not go

till ho bad henr.1 llrr Viimtiiliailriiiir
a.lagii wlicrri.-- i the old prnfiwor,
who w'aa llnshiil nlid angry, played it

terribly out of luin', iiirttlt" falsa iioIim,

and at last got his pool "Id Iminl so on- -

taiiKliMl that he gave a terriMo bang and

eaino any, volii I lml I ho piano a.s

cnllrnlyoiilof liniiv
There was quit a silence, and then

thnstranger nwii to go ; but tha surly
old man fancicsl that Im una frightened
at Heir Worslanadtum, and would not

hear of his stirring till hi) played llkn--

isi
With a deep sigh, tho young man

seated himself at tho insttlimmit, Tho
professor wrinkled his face, look

oft his spectacle and cooked hi
ear critically, ttiuio marum uiniiii
her back tohido her tears till, hearing
a great sniff Ixihinil her, sho saw that
her father mm weeping, and making tho
most-terribl- e grimnco lo hide It.

When ho had tlnislied, tho old pro-

fessor got n p, and shut tho piano with-o-

i won! ; and Martha, llushed and
trembling, wont with tho stranger to

tlm door for sho knew from her father'
look that he was an) ing to himself that
ho would noer play again.

On the door-ste- sho thought to look

at tho handkerchief ; but it wivs liner
than any she hnd ever owned, and Ik'iiu-tlfull- y

embroidered.
"Take it," shu said, handing it back.

"This Is not mine."
" I know it," answered tho yonng

man; "hut I kept your purposoly.
Oold would not buy it of mo," And,
with a grnvo lxiw, ho went nway,

' ' Wiat waa tlint young jscknnape say-

ing to you?" nsked her father, whou aho
camo back.

Martha, who did not know how to de
ceive, told him overy word.

" Oh, ho 1" growled tho old man, " 111

havo him there. If ho has stolen nway
my pupil.), ho shan't havo my daughter.
Tho ueit timo he comes, you'ro not to
let him in do you hear, Mnrtha?"

" Yes, sir," nnswered Martha. And,
letting fall a pile of plates, broke hulf of

them, tore her only gown in trying to
save them, burned her lingers when alio
lighted her father's pile, got well
scolded and went crying to bod.

After that, every morning was laid on
tho door-step- s a brnco of birds, a basket
of fruit, or some fine fish, always for tho
professor, who log.iu to fancy that somo
of his old friends had nt last romem-bere- d

him, and chuckled mightily over
them to Martha, who blushed red as a
roso, but never said a word.

One morning, howovor, tbo old man
who was as curious as n woman took it
in his head to find out w hothor it rained
fish, birds and fruit, or whether ho had
still a friend in Blunder; and, posting
himself behind the curtains, watched
tho door-step- s as a cat would n monso,
till, to his horror, ho descried tho dark-eye- d

joung professor in tho vory act of

depositing a superb haunch of vonison.
" Yon Bconndrol I you villain I you

coward I" shrieked Uio old man in a
fury, throwing open the window; "you
wretch I you poisoner I you pottifoggor 1

you huckster I you mummy I you '
Here, as ho could think of nothing

elso, ho throw his wooden leg at him.
Tho young man picked it up, and po-

litely handed it to Martha, who camo
running to tho window, as by Uiis time
did also halt of tho Blundernarians
who, being only half awake, and hardly
dressed at all, decided that tho young
professor had been trying to poison tho
old one ; that he was discovered in tho
act of trying to elope with Martha ; that
tho house was on lira ; that tho old pro-

fessor was crazy; that ho war drunk, and
a variety of oquolly consistent and sensi-

ble opinions. But tho truth of the mat'
ter leaking out (as it always will, little
one, no matter how deep they bury it),
tbo Blundernarians exclaimed, with ono
voice, that tho old professor was au idiot
and an ass, and, as idiots and asses havo
no right to live, unanimously resolved
to starvo him out, by depriving Mnrtha
of the littloworkby which, alio had been
able to support her father and herself,
Only the minister's wifo couldn't bo
mule to ace that she ought to starvo a
fellow croaturo because he wo poor and
crohs, and between her and tho dark-eye- d

stranger, who used to smuggle hia
contributions now into tho kitchen, they
managed to struggle on for a few months
longer.

At last, ono day, Martha found Uio
dark-eye- d stranger himself in tho kit-
chen, and won going to blush and
scream, but concluded to cry, when he
told her that he was going away.

" I havo ruinod your father," he said,
sorrowfully, "and ha won't let me repay
him ; so yon seo I must go.

" It will do no good," answered Mar-
tha. "Homo, ono elso will come. You

hate taught other pooplo too much.
They will never como back to Ilerr
Wumtaufulrum."

"But there is another reason," ho
said. " I am very unhappy, I lovo a
little blue-eji- girl, who U my next-doo- r

neighbor, but her father ht6 me, and
I don't think she would marry me with-
out hi consent do youT And he
looked straight into Martha's eyes, as
it ho knew anything about it

" 1 don't think sho would," answered
Mittha, "it sho i. a good gill"

" She U very good," ho sold, positively;
"soyouaeo there is no hope for mo,
and I mutt go,"

On which Maltha whispered some-
thing in his ear to which he taidt
"IKi you think to?" to which aim d

: " I know so I" ou which as
said : "I'll try" and went away,

That evening the professor was quit
alone, and tho door waa open, lie was

wondering what keiH Martha so long.

mid grumbling terribly ai he smoked
his pipe, when In cnino Uio dark eyel
strnngnr,

" I camo to make my peaeo with you,'1

hn said, mournfully, " I am K"'"K
away,"

"Tako a seal, sir," !d tha professor,
growing civil t oneo.

" I am going," hn rotated, sealing
himself elosii to Ihn old man, " for two
reason. The first Is, that I lovo your
daughter Martin, and am snro you
won't let mo have her; but tho principal
utin is Ilerr Worslanadriim."

"Ilerr Womlaiindruni I" repeated ihn
old man, opening his oyi very wide,

' Yiit, I am tormented by tho recol-

lection of your suieriir o Hence, My

style of pluviug please , It i Mipnlnr.

Why? lleoaiisi) tlm vulgar can under-

stand ami nppreolalii It- - Just llko tho
children like the primer beller than
Cicero' orations, Yours I tho linn
school tho only fountain of nioollonoo.
Hut It is only great minds llko your
that can comprehend the meaning of

such wondrous melodic llkn those of

Ilerr N'nrstnnadrumf but to play them
ah I that I reserved for you. I havo

tried, and failed"
" lteally I" interrupted Uio old man,

hugely delighted.
" Ye, really. 1 am continually try-

ing lo recall it, but ill vain. It haunt
mo ; it cra7e me ; and slnco I cannot
bear tho torture, I tly "

Hut the professor was already nt tho
long-close- d piano.

"You shall not go away, my poor
Ixiy, I will play it for you overy day,
and perhaps you might loarn it by do-gr- ee.

It la not your fault, you know,
if you did fail."

" Impossible," returned tho young
man, sadly, " You are only too good ;

but I cannot stay "

"Not if I will givo you Martha?"
urged tho old ninu as eagor to keep
him aa ho had ever been to drive him
a Kay.

" That might altor tho case," ho said,
hesitatingly. " But would you play tho
adagio overy day ? "

" I will if you like." And ho did.
And the yua.r professor, with hi arm

around tho waist of his bluo-oyo- d wifo,

smiles as tho old man crashes nway nt
"Ilerr WorsUnadrnm,"sayingpityingly:

" Poor fellow I ho can nevor play it,"
Header, it is not probablo thatthoro

aro any such cron-grnine- quaint, crot-chica- l,

d old curmudgeons
nowadaya; butif over you should chance
to utiuublo on nny, find out thoir partic-

ular " Ilerr Worstnnndmm," nud go and
do likewise.

.411.XOSTI0S.
In n recent sermon Mr. Beecher spoko

of tho agnostics, tho know-nothin- in
philosophy, who say that what thoy ad-

mit aa true must bo demonstrated. Thoy
pay thcro may bo n God and n futura
life, but thoy dou't know, nnd not to
know ia us bad as not to bcliovo. "I
hnvo no venomous feelings against these
men, but an inexpressible sadness for
them; they havo drifted so that the veri-

ties of religion aro matters of ignoranco
to them. Tilings are truo wliieh aro not
susceptible of material proof. Tho soul
ia not bo measured by tho tests of rea-so- u.

Every man knows tho differenco
between calm reason and being thun-dcnug- ly

mnd, but ho cannot explain it.
The man who gives up nil ho can't
prove, must givo up honor, poetry,

and much that is lest nnd richest
m life. It is all beyond the last analysis
of science.

A OIIAXUK Of COOKS.
Tlownsn commercial drummer, who

hod just returned to Chicago from a
Western trip. Tho hour was half-pa- st

7 a. in., and the sceno was tho Dreakiast-tabl- e.

Tho landlady, observing that her
boarder seemed disinclined to eat, kindly
asked : " What uils you, Mr. Snicker-b-y

?" " Nothing much," said tho drum-

mer, pensively, lifting a fish-ba- ll from
his pinto by n long yellow hair to which
it was Bccurely anchored, "I was just
wondering why you had changed yonc

oook."

Tnr. Brooklyn doctors examined n

man to seo if he was insane, and as thoy
found Bix letters from other men's wives

condenlod in the lining of his coat, where

hit owu wife had nover found them, con-

cluded that he was nblo lo transact bnsL

r'.
Domeffto Economy.

A sum. squnro piece of citron on tha
top of a sugar cookie improves tho flavor
and tho looks of tho cako.

Corn Cakes. One quart of flour, one
pint of meal, throe toaapoonfula of bak-
ing powder, ono toaspoontul of sugar,
three ls of melted lard,
sweet milk enough to make a thin bat-

ter; odd salt enough to suit your taste.

Nice Bess. Ono pint ot flour, one
pint of sugar, ono cup of butter, one
cup of sweet milk, one table-spoonf-

ot cloves, ono of cinnamon, tour eggs,
two teaspoonfuls ot baking powder.
Bake in square tins and frost, or yon
may omit tha spice, and bake in bread
tins.

Eoos, The yolk of a hard-boile- d egg
cut in bits with a sharp knlfo makes a
pleasing addition to the sauce made ol
butter, flour and water tor baked or
boiled fiah. A sate rule to follow when
breaking eggs is to break each in a sau-

cer by itself, to make sure that it ia
fruah, and not run tho risk of spoiling
tbo dish 70U aro making by patting in
a bod egg.

FitoHTixo. When very thick frosting
ts to cover the top ot a largo cake, dis-lv- o

a heaping tcaspoonful of gelatine
in hot water (use just aa little water aa
possible), while hot rub it over the top
of thu coke, then put on the trotting.
II this precaution in not taken thougar(
when hard, ia almott certain to crumble
off, and the cake might as well not bo
frosted at all,

Vin-eui- b Cask. One pound ot flour,
a tcaspooutul of carbonate ot sods well
rubbed into it, a quarter of a pound ol
lard, half a pound of currants and halt
found of moist sugar. Put two table-poonfu- ht

ot vinegar into a half-pi-

cup, and Till it up with milk, mix tha
caku well with it, and, it not moist
cough, add a little more milk, pat it

tuto a plain tin, wall graaaad, and bak
it the usaal tisaa.

Kvrr.vr nco
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The voyaRD of Columbus in 1 IM was
In many respects the greatest en
which had occurred in tlm world slus
tlm birth of Christ. Politically and so-

cially It una tho beginning of all entirely
unw chapter in human hitlory, and It

wrought effect iion men' sjieonlatlvo
thinking which, though peiluip less
conspicuous, wcio mil les real or re-

markable. In much more than thn
mere geographical aonsowa this the din

rovery of a now wotld. It wo the first
In n complicated series of ments which
four centuries have not yet fully round,
oil Into a period; the foundation of a

now r.iiropn in America, In Africa, In

Auntralia nnd in the. island of thn I'd- -

clllo ; the rlso of thn niigllshrneo lo
political and commercial supieinany, nnd
tho advance of thn r.uglisli language
toward what may beeoiim universal do-

minion ; tlm reorgniilrittioii nf govi.ru-meii- t

upon a higher plane than tin)

middle iigcn had even been nbli) lo
; the renovation of society ill

tho old IIiirojHi through counties subtle
Influence ; thn ermanont triumph ol

tho Industrial over thn predatory spirit J

tho sucoiwifitl assertion of Individual
freedom against thn paralysing absolut-

ism inherited from the Itomau empire;
thn overthrow of sacerdotalism, and the
Chriitlntilzatiou of the world. It would
probably Vo too much to assert that
some of tlicoo desirable result might
not havo been attained, so far a the old
Euro)io Is concerned, even If tho land
beyond tho sen had nover lioon explored
and colonized. It In unquestionable,
however, that tho progresH would have
been much slower and much tnoro sub'
joct to Interruption. Tho part per-

formed by Kngland, for example, lu tho
work of Knropeau civilization sinco tho
ago of Klizaboth ha been so immeuso
nud so complicated that un elaborateness
of analytio description can do it justice.
Yet England in Klizaboth' timo won

hardly n flrat-clas- s powor, nnd but for

the colonization of Amcricn in tho soreu- -

tconth century it ts difficult to nro in
what way sho would so surely or so soon
havo gaiued tho commercial supremacy
which gavo hor in tho eighteenth tho
dominion of tho ocean, nnd thus secured
her tho foremost position in the world.
To those nnd thero nro many snch in

America who aro in tho hnbit of re-

garding American history as n dry nnd
uninteresting study, it may bo n profita-

ble matter of reflection that sinco the
beginning of tho seventeenth century it
Ih impossible to follow intelligently the
affairs of tho old Europo through n Bin-gl- o

generation without constant refer-

ence to tho New World. John Flske, in
Jlarpcr's Magazine.

TUB riKB fOHKHTH Of CALlrOKSJA.
Tho mountains ot California are

heavily clothed with pines ; two of Uio

most valuable; being tho Hiignr pino and
tho heavy-woode- d pine. A writer on
tho vastucss of tho supply of timber in

tho State says,: Thcro is probably moro
timber, and of n quality not surpassed
in tho State, in Fresno county than in

any other in California. Tho timber
belt extends along tho Sierras a distance
of fully 200 miles and varies from ten to

forty mile in width. When tho timber
in tho moro accessible sections U ex-

hausted, this valuable belt will bo at-

tacked, and its almost inexhaustiblo
supply will givo employment to thous-

ands of pernons.'and will rcquiro millions
of capital to handle it, Tho first incent-

ive will lo the California Contrnl rail--wa-

This will tap the samo belt now

being worked by tho Mndcrn Flumo and
Trading Company, but in timo other
roads will lo built to tap tho pineries on

tho scuth ide of tho San Joaquin nud ol

King' rivers. Thera are millions of

dollars in tho pinoy forests ot Fresno
county.

ci.ori'.s.
Fow condiments nro iu more general

lepute than clovo-spic- the product of a
treo growing in the East Indian Archi-

pelago and denominated cnryophyllns
nroninlicus by Linmuus. This clove-tre- e

is indigenous to tho Moluccas or
Spice islands, where, as woll as iu Su-

matra, Mauritius, Bourbon, Mnrtinique
and St. Vincent's, it is now extensively
cultivated. For a considerable timo the
Dutch mnnnged to restrict tho growth
of this valuahlo treo to tho Moluccas,
but tho selfish policy has completely
failed in it intent. Many parts ot the
clove-tre- e me odorous, but the cloves of

commerce nro the dried flower-bud- s;

these being found to contain the odor-

ous principles characterizing the spice
moro highly developed than any other
part. The flower-stem- however, are
nearly aa strong; and these, bioken np
into tmall lengths, frequently mingle
with tho cloves of commerce. Tho dried
o'.ovo tlower-bu- with stem attached,
bears a striking similarity to a nail;
hence thn French naniu clou, from which
the word olove ia derived. The

flower is iuuoh lcu puugcut
and spicy thautheyetundielopc-- bud;
helico euro has to bo taken lest tho de-

velopment proceed too far before gath
ering. When siitllcicntly npe, tne mnis
are collocted cither by hand or else by
oeatiug or houkiug down ery much
as hazel-nut- s are plucked. Thoy are
either dried by llro-heo- t, or, what U

preferable, by exposure to tho aim. Tho
chief virtui) of clove resides iu a pun-

gent volatile oil, present to such un ex-

tent that it may be forced out anil made
evident to the eye by pressure. By

raoat of this volatile oil may lie

drawn olT, leaving thu clovis nuultered
as to shape, but, ot course, dttjriorutod.
rhe Dutch ucd lo perform this ingen-,o- u

operation, nud ttll the exhausted
olou af tent aril. Thoy went to work

lUgeuiouidy, as the following statement
will manifest. It has been already

that Mi rich in volatile oil is the
cliiQ that exudation takes pUcu ou pri-s--

tun1. .1 uuicii tprrauim, uuviug ex-

tracted tlio odorous oil, made good the
appearoueo of the same by a glaze ot
olive oil ; a practico altogether more,

than commendable. Commer-

cial doTes being the uudevclojHid flower-bu- d,

it follows tliat thee, it not
plucked, would arow into flowers, and
the latter into fruit. The nam of moth-jr-clov- e

lias ben given to this fruit,
which but rawly iode its way to tola
country.

--.mhmm vujnm neyioy ajsmi

.Ill III till AS A SCIIOOIr-TI'.AVIW-

f'Mi'Wrralirnf OrtfHiilt'if lllmi'lf Into
11 Vmmnlllrr nf Onr In .'iiMn- - IhtUr n,f
llltrlfilllirllt 11 flillf fifhnnU

irmnitliaTnyTlinaa.l
In llioyear 18."!) tlio wrl-- r nlteniln.l

llm district school nt CoIhh', The hlli
department did not enjoy n vcty envia-

ble lopittnlioii for being possessed of

that rcnpccl iluo from Iho pupil to

lonelier. During Ihn year lliern had
Is'oll at least four lonelier In lhal de-

partment, Ihn last line only remaining
ono week. Tlm Hoard of IMucii-lio- n

had found It iliflluiiR In obtain a

pedagogue to laknehargi) of Ihn school,
tin 11 young inali, nlelulor an it May-Hil- e,

six feet high iu hi stockings, ap-

plied for llm plnon. Ho wn engaged at
oueo, although having been provlously
Informed of the kind of timber ho would
ho obliged to liiiw. Promptly nt II o'eloek
a, in, uvery scholar wa on hand to ii

tho limn who said Im would " con-

quer thn school or forfeit Ills reputa-

tion." Having railed thn morning ses-

sion lo onlnr, ho snld Hint ho hnd been
engaged to I nice clinrgn of tho school,
Hn 011 mo with hi mini! prejudiced
ngalust tho place. Ho had heard of tho
treatment of tho formal Icnclicm by tho
pupils, yet ImwiiHiiot nt all cmhnrrnnaisl,
lor ho felt that, with proper recognition
nf each othcr'rt right, teacher nnd
Hoholnrn could llvo together in harmony.
Ho did not Intend to threaten, but ho
Intended to make thn scholar obey him,
mid would try nud win tho good-wil- l of
nil present. ' 11" had been engaged to
tnknehnrgo of that room, nud ho wished
tho of overy pupil iu so do-

ing. Ho had no club, ruler or whip,
but nppenled directly to thu heart of

every young man nnd young Indy In tho
room. Whatever ho should do, ho
would nt least show to the pooplo of this
placo that this sehool could bo governed.
Ho spoke tlnjs nnd feelingly nt timo,
yet with perfect dignity ho displayed
that superior executive nbility which, in
after yearn, mndn him such 11 prominent
man. Of courao tho pupils, especially
tho boys, had heard fine words spoken
before, and at onco a littlo smilo seemed
to Hit ncross tho faces of tho leading
spirit in past rebellions.

Tho work of tho forenoon began, when
a lad of 13 placed n mnrlilo between hi.i

thumb nnd fingor, and, with a snap,
sent it rolling aoross tho floor. An tho
tall and handnomo young teacher flaw
this act ho roso from hi scat, nnd, with-ou- t

n word, walked toward tho lnd.

"Oct up, Bir," ho said. Tho lad looked
at him to sco if ho wns iu earnest, thou
ho cast his oyo toward tho largo boys to
seo if they wcro not going to take up his
defense. "Got np, sir," said tho teach-

er n Hecoud timo, and ho took him by
tho collar of his jacket ns if to raise him.
The lad naw ho hnd no common man to
deal with, nnd ho roso from his Boat,

"Follow me, sir," calmly spoke tho
teacher, and ho led tho way to thu
hall, whilo tho boy began to tromble,
wondering if tho teacher was going to
take him out nnd kill him. Tho primary
department was presided over by n sis-

ter of tho new teaoher, and into this
room lie led tho young trnuBgrossor.
Turning to his sister, ho : "I hnvo
n pupil for you ; select a sent for him
and lot him rcmniu here. If ho makes
any distnrbanco whatovor inform mo."
Turning to tho boy, ho soid : "Young
man, mind your tcachor, and do not
lenvo your scat until I givo you permis-

sion," and ho wns gone. Tho lad snt
thero, feeling very sheepish, and, ns

misery love company, it was not long
boforo ho wns grntiflcd to boo the door
opsn nnd observe his scnt-mat- o entor
with tho new teacher, who repented tlio
orders previously uttered, when ho
quietly anil with dignity withdrew. Tho
number was subsequently increased to
thrco, the teacher returning each timo
without a word to tho other scholars
concerning tho disposition mado of thu
refractory lads. Tlio effect upou tho
rest of tho school was remarkable. As

no intimation ot tho disposition of tho
boys was given, not a ehado ot nnger
displayed on tho countonanco ot tho
now tcachor, nor any appearances of
blood woro noticenblo upon his hands,
speculation was rifo as to what ho had
dono with tho threo chaps. Ho Bpoko

kindly to all, smiled upon tho scholars
who did well in their classes, nnd Boomed

to inspiro all prcsont with tlio truth of
his remarks uttered at tho opouiug ot
tho session. At recess tho mystery that
had enveloped' tho school was cleared
nway, for tho threo lads in tho primary
department wero seen as tho rest ot tha
scholars filed by tho door. Whilo all
tho rest enjoyed tho reco3s, tho throo
lads wero obliged to remain in their
seats, and, whon school was dismissed
for tlio forenoon, tho now teacher en-

tered the primary room nnd was alono
with tho young offenders, no Bat down
by them, and, liko a father, talked kind
words and gave good advioo. No parent

,over used moro fitting words, nor im-

pressed his offspring with tho fullness
thereof, than did the now teacher. Dis-

missing them, ho told thorn to ga homo,
and when thoy returned to school, to lx
good boys. That attcrncon tho loys
ware in their seats, and iu two weeks'
time thero was not a scholar iu tho room
who would not do anything tlio tcachor
aaked. no waa beloved by nil, and his
quiet manner and eool digulllcd ways
made him a great favorite. Ho ouly
taught two terms, and overy reasonable
inducement was offered to prevail upou
him to rcmniu, but without avail, His
reply was; "I hnvo accomplished all I
intonded namely, conquered what you
thought was a wild lot of boys, aud re-

ceived the discipline that I required. I
regret leaving my charge, (or I have
learned to lovo them, but I am to enter
a law oflleo at onco," Thiat teacher was
Chester A. Arthur, now President of tha
United States; tho teacher of tho pri-

mary department was his sister, uow
Mrs. Hayneatworth, and tho tint ot tha
three refractory boy was the writer.

In the German empire there are 9,

9'i flour-mill- employing rjfl.&OJ hind.
1 sere are 73,'i5J bAcriea, cmploriug
140,031 hands. The proportion ol .iillt

the population ia larger than iu uy

thar country. A great number of th'01
grltt mills, however, and do onl;

tsaall local trade.

wpHtpilVWIiPWIU

rA1l.1t AXn IMOMB.

rnrvi ItitfdHat,
lilhiiM. Iinliels placed In linsend oi"

and soaked will hold paint mark plain
for years,

BoAitixn Hums, It Is rocommnndnl
lo soak seeds In wnUr lhal ho bnoil
illghlly acidified with nltrlo oold. 1.

'itlln ammonia added to tho water wtl'
hoslon germination,

Wurrri OmihN, -- Mixing salt with ma
nurr and compost will kill wlillu grubt
a well a soiil ot wood. Afterward
spread broadcast nnd plow, harrow ot
cultivate Into thn soil,

Yoti.Nii OiioilAmis. Trim Ireoslnojion
weather. Heal Or all tho wood anhe you
enn got under Ihn peach tree and en
back tho now growth one-hal- How ref
use salt nnd brino broadcast under nil
fruit Ireen,

Kr.li (dun. I'nl grass Is almost
In llm hog pen or barnyard,

nnd yet can bo railly decomposed by
composting with quicklime or wood ash-e- ,

when it make valuabln forllllrer, a
it contain nno-thir- d per cent, nitrogen,
1 per cent, potash nnd n qunrter of 1

per cent phosphorlo ncld.
Ho.w.Y IjKoh. An authority say that

lions badly nllllctod with scaly legs
should not bo used n sitters, ns tlio dU-cas- e

will b communicated to thn
chicks. Tho dlsuaso in'causod by a para-
site, and ho it would be better not to al-

low tho lieu to hood thn chicks, even if
sho hatched tho egg. It is always woll
to set HovornI hens at once, nnd givo all
tho chicks to one hen, Enrly broods,
however, hnd butter each bo taken enro
of by their own mother, an during the
cold weather ono hen cannot keep mora
than ten or twelve chick wnrm,

Dnr Gown. A writer, referring to the
common practlco among dairymen to
givo thoir cows, when dry, scanty living,
says : " When n cow cease to givo

milk, or i dried up, any feed in consid
ered good enough for hor. I think this
is n great mistako, nnd tho result Is a
diminished product of milk, both in
quantity nnd quality, whon sho doc
--omo in. Thcro is n Inrgo draught on
tho system to sustain tho calf whilo tho
cow is carrying it ; and to keep tho cow
in good condition good feed is n Impor-
tant as whou sho is giving milk. It Is

my opinion that ono dollar' worth of
food when tho cow is dry in worth 81. CO

after sho comes in. An animal in poor
condition cannot digest as much food as
nn animal in good condition. If tho
co r is poor when sho comes in nho will

uot digest dough food to supiKirl the
system, nud, nt tho samo time, to mako
n largo quantity of milk,"

It ha been estimated that unless a
milch cow will pay her owner a profit
overy year of 8 II. 00 she is bolug kept
nt a loss. This fact has had much to do
vith tho growing desiro to improvo
dairy cows, which is resulting in

importation of, Holstein and
Jorsoy stock, in whom a profit is ordi-

narily n suro thing whero tho cow are
properly managed nnd enrod for. Dairy-

men throughout tho country rocoguizo
tho fact thnt it does not pay to dopend
iipon tho scrub cow, and
'J10 practlco of investing iu high grado
animals for dairy purposes Is becoming
quito general. Among tho dairy cattle
there is no breed which more complete-

ly fills tho requirement of both- - butter
nud choese makor than tho Ayrshire,
and thero aro a good nviny exclusivo
dairy farmers who insist thnt n good

lyrshiro cross on a high-grod- Short
Horn will produco not only excellent
dairy stock but such nniumls ns can ba
disposed of for beef pnrpo'os when tho
timo comos. Breeders ot beef cattle
will doubtless tako exceptions to s:ich
ji iden, but if thero bo nny merit iu
t'lis buttor nnd beet combimtiou tho
atcrprisiug Western farmers will dis-

cover and tako advantage nf it,

GLEAVUSKS.S A FnHVENTtVE OT TlOfl

Diseases. There has been a great deal

T

eiid nud written upon tho subject o(

Having hogs to run in pnstnros. The
discussion both in nud out ot tho new

papers lina been watched with 11 great dn

cf interest by hog rakers, whose urn '
knowlcdgo, acquired by experience, has
enabled thorn long since to form opinions
upon tho subject. These men, who have
money invested in tlio business, ore
prono to arrive at conclusions based
upou actual observation, from which
thoy form common-sens- o ideas of what
is beneficial to their stock, and the wUo- -

oores who read them long,
lectures upon subjects about

which thoy havo no tiersonul knowledge
rcceivo but littlo consideration at tho
hands ot breeders. It is a common re-

mark that most anything is good enough
for a hog, and to this sonaeless propo-
sition is traced the diseases among swine
owned by breeders who indorse it. Since
time immemorial the hog has been called
tho form scavenger, but, nevertheless,
tho successful breeder is ho who relies
tho least upon the overestimated charae-terist- io

ot the animal. Bad water, worse
treatment in handling, and asupcrabond-anc- e

of..filth are tho foundations of all
diteases to which hogs are subject, and
it is consequently easy to believe that
the health of tho animal and thu quality
ot tho meat must increase in proportion
to the cleanliness of his food and sur-

roundings. It Is believed that there has
been less disease among swine during
tho past year than during any timo for
tbo past decade, aud those who ought to
know attribute tho foot to Increased ear
on thu part ot breeders, who have real-

ized tho value of oleanliness. Orata-fe- d

hogs who hav.i the run of good and nu-

tritious pastures, with plenty ol pure
water, ore the ones that bring tho high-
est prices in any market. The summer
feed of gross results in bone, muscle
and all the good qualities ol flrst-elaa- a

pork, and a fall feed of corn just prior
to marketing makes the plump and
round finish considered so desirable. It
1 uot too much to ray that it swin-raiae- ra

would adopt a universal plan of
cleanliness in raising aud feeding their
stock, it would he but very short tisaa
before complaints ol America pork
would cease to be beard la any Boropeaa
country. Breeders owe it to tbetaaelves
and they owe it to their swiae to adopt
such relorna as will insure tbasB aa aat

treatment m posaiW, C?Wsf
tIWfrt, ,

ttfllltttiCltl.
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The Highest Stjrla of Tjrpotrrapalo Art,

wiiithim IN

WEDDINO, VISITING OK IIUSINF.SS CARDS,

INVITATIONS.
MF.NU CARDS,

UALI, CARDS,

LKTTF.R, NOTE, STATF.MF.NTor UILLHF.ADS,

SHIPPING RECEIPTS.
MONEY RECEIPTS. ,

CERTIFICATES OF STOCK.

CONTRACTS,

BILLS OF LADING,

CHECKS,

DRAFTS,

ORDERS,

NOTES,

and If

PAMPHLETS. ETC

TICKETS,

lcal reaatlle BLaaka,

LABELS,

BOOKS,'

The abote, n connection with the

Boek.tnarT. Paasar-Rnlln- si msU

Unk Book sasmntawteMT.

Enables the undersized to tar claim to conpeiency
In all departments, u ech Is under the cart of

ciptrtenced wcekmeu.

Tke Stationary Defrtaaont

Will ,un a fuUline 1 papan ibr eiscotUg BLANKS" - - zj . 1 ... . .
descriptions, or Ht spactal sues Of cuss tof all

Blank Books, la adJuua to lae usual
fidl assulteaeu of

Mttal Log ai aad 0 SUkW-4- nr,

AU ceian fnUkiUkf kUeoded U and JPVISisaaaa

(Ticncvnl bucrtiocimulo.
-J-Z.7'--T

- 15238
--SABTI.U A COOKtt,

lltHnli If, II I ,

Woul.t (ill tlantlon to Ihalr Lar and
ailait UtiMk of

Agricultural Implements

Uuntlattnc if )'' nlIW Pal Is JHI

BREAKING PLOW

II, Molina ! Ill'a
Una Mill lt all

valet.

iWart. an-- t l'yrnlic Plfi
.If llan-- l, Jr., Culll

Ilrt fhral'lt,

John DuarVa OnriK Plow, ;

Pknirii llw if ll maV,

DIHSIONS' CP.f.F.nRATK CANT. KNIVF-- V

ma.la lo ot!f, Ant'j' Htxw'lt BmJii.,
((Man llna, Canal llarrol,

Howl, Vol.i, Clialnl,
Chain.,

Sugar .MM Requirements.

SUGAR BAGS. SUGAR KXGR,

CUMBERLAND COAL,

Spim Oil, CyliivUf,
awl Kerone Perfwt

I.uUtealftft, llumlauo, Al- -

tiariy Gieaar. Iliauon'a
8. , FiIm, all aim,f ,.--f. u ,,..,.(-- - rl..

Ms--

M't

and
0"

ln

Oil,

ami
and and

and Round India RnMr,
Aklt!o and Soap Ston,

FUl Patkint;. India Kuu--

I low, K tot Inch. I1jw
ami Oiuplinci, Nut and

Watlitri, linlilied, MaxMnt
Iljllt, all aiet. Cold pred

HUtWmitli'ft, KniifKr'a ami
Quptnm'a Hamro-r- i, Piiw

Cullrrt, Wih, Inch 10
a lnth. AnviU. Vital. 'I lit
Sciaprti, Gnndttonti, Ua

American liar Iron andTool
Slut, Ilulld'ta Hardware,

all alndi and atyln, 'a

l'alntaaftdOiU,raw
and boiltd. iinull I'alnti In

Oil, In larca varlttr, Dry
I'alrm, Urottr, Viun,

Krd, O'l.w. Mriallic, Rt&,
Whillnr, IJarman Wlndi

au'ld alrca, Manila Kof

"STAPLE groceries,
Ho. i and a Fleur, No. and a Rlc,
Cnitbcd Suyar, China and Japan Ttai,
Oyitera, Cum, Salmon, Lobiteri,
Finest Table Fnilta from the Factory,
Pure English Spleea, Condenaed Milk,
Cocoa. SPECIALTIES The I'ul--

Krratrn OU, Htiton'm --

Ir'iifuf IAhIhw, 14 Inch, HuUtrr
Siirlnt) rinil Omnia Jlrakr Jnit at
hand.BUke Steam Pump. Valvea.Pack-LnjC- ,

Arc, Blake BoUer Feed, Juice or
Moluaei, Irrigating At Vacuum Pumpa

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete,

ALSO OH COMIGXMllfT

Califortia Hay, lUiley, Potatoes. Barrels
Salmon, llams. Asbestos Misturc for Bouers

aud Steam Pipes. ery cheap. Fence v ire
and Suites, Galraniied Roofing,

SEWING MACHINES,

Wilcox and Gilb'a Automatic: Sinzer Manufacturing
Company, Assorted: Remington Company. Family;
WUsbo Machines, the best assortment
and at Bottom Prices.

be

New Goods by every arrival from England,
York

1 New Traction Engine, power.

Orders from the other Islands fdled at Best Rates
with dispatch.

and ban Francisco.

and

OOMETHING WORTH READING.

?. E. WISEMAN,

Jfc-ti-f JCntitte Iiroher ami General
Buninen Agent.

No. 17 MtacHAXT Sraaerr Honou-ut- , II. I,

I hare now several neat HOUSES and COTTACES
to let in various pans of Honolulu suburbs. Also,
some good UuiUing Lou and property to veil.

EurLOYMiNT Found ro ruosa Sukikq Woik.

1 AU ru'Aato to rvaxiiM

MONEY AT ANY TIMX
a eiuT-CLA- ucvaiTV.

Ltgal Paftrt of all Dturiftitni ZVittm.

Engraving Penmanship Tauifully Uoue. Custom
House Entries and Correspondence attended to.

FOR THE BEST

rtra svnat Ufa Insurance,
IN THE

found.

Bills Collected I Books aisj Accounts Km 1 Orders
of every business nature Irons the other islands
meet with promptnesa.

Tiiaruoaa,

nnHB

AGENT

WORLD

ior-- a

EVILS OP PAINTING

TMIIK
AND

REMEDY.
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and
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ll kas Lean said feruk smutk trutk. loo. thai house- -

pataliog asigkl, wuk study and aeuuvlMnt of taste,
itsuase iu rank aa libeiaf art. riaUn' A'oaaveX

ileuVvini-tk- above 10 U true. A. B. KERR has now
kis SYStens of sroeVLog Ike bainea hs

lltnUeiu. lo the ftrU piaca, he has secured Ike etmoM
of that ceUknie-- l ansa, Mr. Max Komi, fyfasetly of
susq rrancuco, imm wsea susae uoese

fiestas anil DevetreWfrei r)r'HHfiln0
Frescoing, etc., la on to the reeaeoe time unsuruaas4
and. on these UUnda, kaa iseyee been eMtsaSnl. For
Hosts. Pausing kibe, tsuliinici eeJy wlal he

la nttiM, patrona can depeud epoo asy faltaliig
every order oa the aaoat sUeiiiiac Laau known to tka
trade. The

SIONPAINTING AND LKTTEKINO
DepansnrM will he peruaananily prasUe4 ovee ty Mt
laaas.s aiaarssiTaa iiunaec

i

,

P. 1 lint foe daslrna nf fieacna pe ikaea uj
caralrae riamhlug new; and if ywa waul any Gees
pMa, tall mis

"ttmmu- -
Me. l Hue tnisi
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